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JUNE 1 1897 9LTHE TORONTO WORLD
passenger traffic.THOMAS MARKS & CO. INLAND NAVIGATION,tremendous bodies of ore ore found In 

o sort of tellncose schist, but down n 
few feet they Inrurinbly peter out. But 
the mine* of the Transvaal, be says, 
will never pinch out, but will grow rich
er year after year.

Business Man Just Returned from 
British Coltimbla 

w «bee (there to co-op.rite In «ending pro,- 
ureters Into a comparatively uoexpli.ret all
ier region of wonderful rlebnws. Expense 
.light. Hundreds of fortune* made this way.

BOX 40. WORLD.

eero i.,ee,#..ea,ee./l, ,,e,.e..ea.ee.ee,e«..e. •#•#>, ee.ee.ee., -,,e..e.., • ,ea.>aaa^^

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Steamer EMPRESS 

and C. T. R.

i
POST ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

I

Still In the Ring
Itlymali at Ncltaa.

During the poet work there wn* on- 
terod for export at. the port of Nelson 
ore and matte to the value of $80,211. 
The great bulk of tills was matte from 
the Trail smelter. Although the Hall 
Mines reverbatory furnace wn* running 
steadily for tile week no metal shipment 
wu* made by the company. It I» likely 
that the Hall Mines Company’» first 
shipment of blister copper will go for
ward next week.

the alwilda Dally, from Youge-strcet whnrf (west 
side), at 8.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, nil 
points on Welland Canal, Niagara Kalla, 
Buffalo, New Turk, ete. Low rates to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at nil principal 
agents, all G.T.R. offices and head office 
on wharf.

family book tickets at low rates.

/

On Green Mountain
Adjoin# end 1# surrounded hy claim# 
showing large bodice of ore. Dsielop- 
ment shares ground floor price.
B. McGREGOB, McKinnon Building-

RACES,
June let, 2nd, 3rd,4th 

and 5th, 1897.
81.60 tem $1.60

!W. C. DOBIE A CO.,
PORT ARTHUR. ONT.

Jobbing and Batail Grocers.
Mas of long azoorlsaos bars charge of our 

Exploring, Mining and ramping Orders.
tttocM» nod complete. Price* right. Write 
ii* for ioffirmstion concernmg the country. 
Ple#**4 to furnish estimate* of cost of snr pro
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

STEAMER LAKESIDEmining stocks.
r.lorado Sleeks.

We learn from Meaars. Higgins A 
Hampton, who ore dealing In Colorado 
stocks, that the Motile Olh*on mine is 
In $100 ore. with streak* running $10,000 
to the ton. Argentum-Jnnlatn Is also 
making big strikes. The activity caused 
by the rapid advance of these atoeVa 
la making a grout Improvement on the 
Colorado Exchange, among others,which 
arc selling much below their act au I 
values.

Juliet (tunnel 155 feet, pay ore) 15c; W ar 
Eegl. Con., special; Smuggler, very cheap; 
Tin Horn, call; Diamond Dual, call; Silver 
Ml, call; Victor,-Triumph, call; H.C. Gold 
Fields, 11c.
B.J. SHARP, - - 6» Venge St.

tTo 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-strset Wharf (cast side), 
dglly at 8.40 p.m„ for ST. CATHAH NKS, 
connecting at l'crt Dslbonsle with ti.TJl. 
for stations on the Welland Division. Ni
agara falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all poiuta 
cast.

Toronto to Hamilton nod return. Valid 
going lit to 6tb JUNE. Inclusive, good to re
turn until JUNE 7th, 1807.

Tickets St 1 King ht. West, U ulon Station 
Olllrei and Soui b Tarkdalo.

SLOCAN-GARIBOO 10c ■KTS|)#clal train leaves Union Station at 
1.80p.m. on 1, 2.8,4 and 5th June, stopping 
at South l'xrkdale, and rune direct to Race 
Track. _

Special train to Toronto after last rare 
soon day. c

Hammond Reef^sT’
Bannockburn, special: Smuggler 1814c, Joels 

4»«, Kaetrrn Srndleale do. Foley, Tlo Horn,
Eagle and B.V. Gold Fields at elniMt prices.

EVELYN MACRAE,
it Melinda «reel.

Bead for Maps end Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 14)0, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold 
Fields 12c, White Bear I Ole.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, Deer Park, 
Silver Bell, Eastern Syn., R- E. 
Lee.

Wc will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

D. M1LLOY A CO., Agents.
ifWar

TICKETS TO
LOCAL CODICIL OF V01E1. Tel. «30. H“ILT0N..........Sfc*S,*SUMMER HOTELS.

.76ST. CATHARINES........ .Single ^ ^Dlirnsslens an Varions Tapi», Inelndlng 
(be Increaar or Insnnlly In Cnnndn 

-Interesting Weperls. ST. LAWRENCE HALL NI AO ABA FALLS......Jingle
.............Return 2.26

1.40 NEW FAST LINEit

ÎThe quarterly meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Local Council of Women 

held yesterday afternoon In the

CACOUNA. ..........Single 2.00
........Beturn 3.20
......... Single 0.40
Book Tickets 5.00

8. J. SHARP,
New Address 65 Yonge St. Tel. 2930.

BUFFALO
«

NEW YORK

THE
82 TORONTO TOCANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TORONTO 07TICE !
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

!«(»«)( -■/was
theatre of the Education Department.

Mrs. George Dickson conducted the 
meeting, and received reports from the 
many departments of the society’s work, 
and these were followed with discussion* 
of Interest.

The treasurer’s statement was present
ed by Mrs. Seales, showing a balance 
on hand of $52.75, and a total expen
diture of $11.10. Since the last quarter
ly meeting the following societies have 
affiliated with the council, paying the 
fee of $2 for the privilege: W. C. T. I., 
Aberdeen Society, 8t. Cyprian’s and 
Humane Society. The annual patrons, 
each with donations of $5, arc: Mr*. 
Cond, Mrs, Scales, Miss Carty and Sirs. 
George Kerr. , ,,

Mr*. IV. Cummings rend a valuable 
report from the committee appointed to 
look into the causes of the alarming 
increase of Insanity. It was therein 
stated that, whereas In 1815 all the 
tively insane of the Province of Ontario 
were confined In the city jail, seven 
asylums are now required to hold them. 
In Toronto Asylum, from latest reports, 
there are 840 inmates, London 
Kingston «53, Mlrnlco ««5. BroekvUc 
343, and In the Idiot Asylum, Orillia, 
665. a toal of 5164.

Mrs. Havigny read a concise report 
from the Ilunmne Society, in which she 
mentioned with high praise the 200 
women in Chicago who had pledged 
themselves against the practice of wear
ing birds’ plumage for millinery, and 
strongly nrged that the example lie 
lowed by Toronto. Notice wn* given 
that anyone wishing to enroll might go 
to the Humane office, 103 Bay-street,
and register. __ .

Miss Farmer read the report of the 
Canadian Historical Society.

The Missionary Children’s League was 
represented by Miss Cayley, who told 
of the good work being done hy the 
small one*. ,

Mrs. Kdward Leigh gave an Interest
ing account of medical aid to the North
west. _

Other speakers were Dr. Angnsta 
Stowe-Gullen, on the protection of wo
men and children; Mrs. Curzon, on the 
formation of rending circles; Miss Hart, 
from the Catholic Literary Association; 
and Mrs. Torrington, on shorten work
ing hours for women and girls.

Delegates appointed to attend the an
nual meeting, to lie held In Halifax .Tune 
14, are: The president (Mrs. George 
Dickson). Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Cond and 
Miss Elliott.

BRANTFORD,
BUFFALO.

HAMILTON, 
NIAGARA FALLS,

M

A Bargain
600 Shares FOLEY MINE 
600 Shares WAR EAGLE

(la 60 or 100 share lots )
Must be sold. Your chance to 

secure Good Stock Cheap.)

CONNECTIONS FOB

S. S. Carden City, all points east and south.
EXCUHglON*. _____

The steamer Garden City I* open to n- . __ ,
sxr *£ E Through Day Coaches, Parlor
œ;'"» nt offVcc?n6cddei'°wh*rft and Sleeping Care.
west side Yongc-strcct.

11 &^ Cacouha-
This Well Known and Comfortable 

Seaside Hotel
Will open It* doors for the "Jubilee Cele

bration" on 22ml Juno under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Ilrcunaa, so many 
years In charge of that

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will bo (lied consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For ternis, etc., address 

THF. MAWACEB,
At M SI. I-owls-iM., «mettre.

Until Jane 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date. 230

To reserve berths, get time 
tables and all information apply at 
City Ticket Office,

1 Kififf Street East.

Phone 1200, B. i. TOWNSEND,
or wire to ,, . eo Yonge 8t< NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 1

hooec. Niagara Navigation Oo.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Sunday.)
ON AND Al* Kit THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 

Steamers OullONA and UHICORA ,wlli 
leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (west side) at 7 
n.m.. It n.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central k Hudson 
Hiver Hallway. Niagara Falls & I.ewlslon 
Hallway. Michigan Cintrai Hallway and 
Niagara Falls Park A Hirer Hallway.

JOHN FOT, Manager.

MINING STOCKS
ne-

Wrlte to n* for full particulars If yon 
want to Invest In gill-edged mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA Gump McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .........................15
ST. I’AUI^ Extension of White Hear,

has Lc Ilol vein ..........,,...12%
KELLEY CHEEK ,
CAMPBELL, "CURRIE & CO.,

52 Yonge St„ Toronto-

DOMINIOH ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Servlos

Steamer. From Montreal. From Qnebec. 
Scotsman...May S, daylight...May 0, 0 a.m. 
Labrador...May 22, daylight. .May 28.0 a.m 
Vancouver, .June 6, daylight. .Juno (I, 0 a.m. J 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12, 2 p.m ' 
Labrador...June 26, daylight.June 27.0 a.m.

Cabin, 832-30 to $80 I second cabin «84 
to *86.25; steerage, 522.00 to 423.rjO. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEHMTEU,

King and Yonge-street** D. TOUHANCB k CO., ,
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

.11

Steamer Queen City.Peninsular Park Motel.
GEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.

The undersigned, having chartered the 
above cummodlon* and popular steamer for 
the present season, Is prepared to carry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake On
tario on reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply on the boat at Yonge-street dock, or 
to THOMAS HHUNMCILL, M.D.,

230 252 Wellesley-street,

BIC BAY POINT. MINING STOCKS.LakeBImoee, - Via Barriront.
Canada’s Great Rammer Keeart,

OPENS JUXB 18th

fol- 240
The following stocks are , offered at 

Closest Prices : Tickets to EuropeKelley Creek,
R. E, Lee, 
Golden Cache,

M leeleeaga, 
Empreee,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario

Beautifully Located on Lake Simcoe ; all 
the latest modern Improvements ; e'ectrle 
lighting; hot end cold batbs, etc.

Extensive lswns for tenuis, oroquet, bowl. 
Ing. etc. ; lowllug allsys, boating, lathing. 
Ashing unexcelled; tebleun.uep.SKd; perfect 
unitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Simcoe.

A fine .tramer, the property of the hotel, 
meet, all traîne at Barrie and Is run exclu
sively for the convenience nf guests.

Terms—$2.(10 per dsy, $4.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Soecial rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
lrugtb of time. J

via Montreal and New York.
For foil particular* apply to

Haminondcold Reef'’Steamer Crevhouiid
TfiawatlKa?|:,men Commencing Saturday, May 22,

_ _ _ JSTT7. , an— Steamer Greyhound
F. McPHILLIPS.

8. J. SHARP,
Tel. 2030.New oddresc 65 Youge St.

Tickets to Europe.

Into! ai Net M Lira
Will leave Oakville 7.16 a.m. Ketomlng, 

lea*- Toronto 0 p.m. Double trips com
mence,June ML

freight and passenger rates apply at 
Mllloy’s Wharf; Yonge-street,

W. J. KILROY. Manager.

1 Teronte-elreeL Tereate. 
------------ ■. I1*r I........ ..........

Phone 1800,
For

Office, 
Tel. 1661.STANDARD MINING STOCKS Re>ef,j4(ita< end particular.

R.
Corner Toronto and Adel.lde-strei* Ter into. 

Telephone. «H4

...1897...m. McConnell,
40 Colbome-St., Toronto.

We execute buying orders on the Hoss- 
1 and Spokane Exchanges. I'evsou. de

sirous of purchasing standard stocks can4 
secure them at lowest prices by lea v I Eg or
ders with us.

Wo believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Steamer Greyhound
Between Toronto, Lome I'nrk and Oakville 

Excursion parties will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office and get rates before clos-

Sa Ice: Mllloy’s Wharf, east side.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

TcL 2553. VV. J. KILBOY, Manager.

land

ST. DENIS:
OppolUo

and Ulk Ms, 
lOBk. NOTICE !Broadway 

NEW
Grace Church.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

arc few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the lit. Denis.

The great popularity It bn* acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique locitlon, Its 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of lte cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 24»

»

The Colonel Mss Gene le Ihe Jubilee.
Deputy Magistrate Klngsford was on Hie 

bench at the Police Court yesterday. He 
will preside until the return of Col. Denison 
from Eprope.___________

Leave y^Ul*,: order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Morphey k Co., 

Life Building. Toronto!Canada PASSENGER TRAFFIC, 2 KING 8T. EAST.
V White Star Line.ffiSsI

L HEART I\KOffiPIUsi

jk WEAK A

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 248

amBRIO iiWILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
a Royal Mall B tea mere, New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown:
S.S. Mujeetlc .......... June 2, noon.
S.8. Germanic ..........June V, noon.
H.H. Teutonic .......... June 14. noon.
S.S. Britannic........... June 23, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on 8BBNBRM 
able passenger* to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee In London on the 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chan. A. 
I’lpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast, Toronto.

■ ■' ESTATE NOTICES.:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
rRIVER and LILLOOET COLD In the Matter of Nora Kingsley, To

ronto, Milliner, an Insolvent.
Notice la hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent bas made an assignment 
for the beneflt of her creditors, nnde.r the 
provisions of Il.H.O. 124, to Henry Barber 
of the City of Toronto, accountant, by deed 
dated the 20th May. 1807, and the creditors 
ore notified to meet at the office of the 

gnee, Welllugton-street oaat, To
ronto, on Thursday, the 8rd day of June. 
1807. at 8 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of; 
receiving a statement of her affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors and fixing their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affaire.of 
the eatate generally. All peraona claiming 
to rank upon the eetnto of the «nul lneol- 
vent must file their claim* with Henry Bar- 
b<»r on or iM'for»* the Rrd day of July, 1807, 
after which date the aaaets thereof will be 
distributed, having regard only to those 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given.

CRAVENHUR8T, MINING CO., LTD.
Authorised Capital, S760,000, t»gl shares. 

Preferred eharee sold at par, *1 each.
A hydraulic mine (710 aeresi. Lo 

suits obtained from tests made last month 
$74 to the cubic yard.

Juno 14, so as to en-
Ontario.Muskoka.

F. 8. HUBLBUT, Prop. west re-

Hat»—From $1 lo 83 per day : special rat» 
for families or Individuals by iho season.

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains daily to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing at the grounds 
and llghled throughout by elactrlclty. 249

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL said asalÎ4C
Lake Huron ....
Lake Superior ........
Lake Winnipeg ....
Lake Ontario ....t.
Lake Huron .......................June 80, da^llglit
Lake Superior ....................... July 7, daylight

Passage rates exttcmely low. l'uat 
cabin, #47.60 to «60; second caom, #34; 
steerage, #22.60. For paoeage aimly lo 
8. j. Sharp, 65 donge-strect; H. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Hanow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Kovlnson & 
Heath, flO'A Yonge-street; N. Wen v.erstdn, 
Bossln Home Block, and for frelgut 
nnidy to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 07 

ïonge-street.

..June 1, daylight 
.. .June 5, daylight 
..June 10, daylight 
. .Jane 28, daylight

r
SLOGAN MAID

Silver Mining Co.
\

IBelel .)
Is4»al*eLORNE PARKHAVING

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles.
Beautifully situate on the northern shore 

of Lake Ontario, It miles west of Toronto, 
Is being nrtlatlcnly fitted up for the season 
of 18(17. miller the management of Lucas A 
Co., of the Lucas House. Toronto, 

Health-giving recreation; beat and kindest 
attention and service; astonlalilngly low 
rates for the flrst-clas» service guaranteed, 
#r, to 18 a week. Address Lnena House or 
Lome I'nrk., Steamer Greyhound dally.

Toronto 0.3(J a.m. and 2 pmn Soe

Promoter's stock, for a short 
er lOOO shares. 
on-Aaseseable.

HENRY BARBER.
Assignee.

THGMAH MULVEY, 
Solicitor for Assigne,. 

Vo. 2 Tomn fo-etreet, Toronto, 
Toronto, 31st May. 1807._______

time, only $30 p 
Par value $1—N 
Mine situated on Payne Moun
tain, nearthecelebrated Payne, 
Reco, Washington. Slocan Boy. 
Coodenough and other big divi
dend payers.

Price considered, this Is the 
best buy on the market 

Prospectus, etc., address
MINER, Galt, Ont.

rate»
Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or 

Irregular Beating of tho 
Heart?

If So, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Die- 
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling,
Spasms, or Pain through 

1 the Breast and Heart ?
If BO, Milbum’s Heart andNerve

Pills will cure or relieve Open June 15th.
you if taken in time. Sanitary arrangements, the very latest

__ , olid moat approved. Hatha and W.C. a en
Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that tircly new of the most modern style. Steam 

somethin^ is eoimr to oc- heating (Stafford Radiators), for chilly nr .h»ro ifnA wet wenlher. Eleetrle lighted. Flailing,
cur when there is no ne- | |Kintlng. bathing, tennis courts, orchestra, 
ceesity for it ? j ,:D(ier leadership of Prof. Jennings, lender

, t, . ... ! Grand Opera House orchestra, Toronto.
Milbum s Heart and Nerve write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, Man- 
Pills will rçmove it. , nger. Address core G.T.H. Office, corner

_ „ „ .. . . ! King and Yonge-street*. Toronto, Canada.
APO You Troubled with SleeplessneTs, I 210

Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the
after effect of La Grip ? Rosseau, Muskoka.
You can take no better The best Sommer lie sort In Muskoka. 
‘ J. . :r Iteautlful Location; the Famons Shadowmedicine than Milbum s mver. special Hales for Families. Tele- 
Heart and Nerve Pills, graph Lines In Hotel.
They will relieve or cure i j JOHN MONTEITH, Prop,
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

See Oat- at all Drug
T. NILBURH 4 CO., Proprietors, Toronto, Ont,

°*0cmira'l^Manager, Montreal.D. W.
Leaves 
train service also. Toronto Electric 

flotor Co.
make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

pana is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
M-.uday, June 7, 21, July 6, 10, August 2, 
16, 80, for rictou, calling at Quebec, F 
Faint, Gsspe, I’ercc, Humroerslde and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.U., Fortinud, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths nod tickets apply lo 
HAHLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ABTIIUB AHERN, 8oc„ Quebec.

“THE PENETANGUISHENE.”
PENETANG, ONTARIO.

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,
246

allier

GOLD MINING.
»

I have some very special offer
ings in Deer Park, B.C. Gold Fields, 
War Eagle, St. Paul and Victory- 
Triumph.

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaida St. W., 
Toronto.GOLD STOCKS.If So, 26R. DIXON, 36» Carlton *1., 

TUEOXT0. To-Day’s Specials
EPPS’S COCOA.900VII EAGLE. SCO...........

ELISE, .hipping mine, MOO 
B.C. tiOLO FIELDS, will hive four ship

ping mine* tble month—MOO, 1600, 4 0........ lie
|M»M. DEVELOP* FAT-MO
m aeuv-Moo, too, oso..

Write or wire order» my expense.

PLACER MINING h
MONTEITH HOUSE- re ;

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

. Property wanted and Investment 
Stock*.

Write particulars and price
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

If So, .«1.7$. .....e.<«...«< Poaeeseee the following 
Distinctive Merit*iÎ46 .. spécialM.M.i.eii.e

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.SI Adelaide St. East, 

Toronto.William G. Fox,A BOOM IN COLORADO STOCKS. Crateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoue and Dyspeptic,

Telepbeee $706.
MOLLIE GIBSON bid quotation or. May 22nd was 13 ots. 

per share ; selling now at 73 cts. per share.
ARGENTUM JUNIATA, May 24th bid 14* cts-i selling now at 

401 cts. ,, ,
There are other stock# just ns likely to advance, as livre i* a general feeling 

of better times in Colorado. We strongly advise the purchase of atockanowat 
present low prices. Do not wait until prices are up, but have your PROFITS 
then by selling.

nutritive qualities unrivalled ■ILO Boeeland Dev., 13c. Smuggler, 181c.
B. 0. Gold Field*, lljc.

I'romntrrs' stock—n few shares at ground 
floor price In first-class development com
pany. Enquire at onre. Lowest quotations 
on all standard stocks.

t
la Owarler-rewad Ties Only. 

Prepared by JAilBfl EPF* A CD. U4.,
llommonathte Chemists. London. Beg,

ISLAND SERVICE.
i-VTEW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 

commence running regular trill» on 
Saturday. May 8, from church-street Wharf 
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
Island I'nrk «.30 n.m. and Church-street 7 
n.m. Sundays, leave Island Park at 0.40, 
leaving Chnreh-street at 10 o'clock a.in. 
and every bout. Capti Goodwin.

IOne of the grentmt blesainga to pnrents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm F.xterinlcator. It 
effeetually expels worms nnd gives health 
lo a marvelous manner to the little one.B. S.VBlfiHT & CO., 99 BaiSt.HIGGINS A HAMPTON, 62 Victoria 8t., Toronto
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district. The wore of favor which has 
set in townrda Brlltsh Columbia Is, In 
fact, dally Increasing, nnd gives promise 
of producing voluminous results In the 
near future.

JUI If I KO A~T~K AM LOOPS.

Fais, nark, ten Owner ef Ike War Eagle, 
raye »ie,eoe far ike Iren 

Fa* Prospect.
Kamloops, B.C., May 81.—(Special.)- • 

Patsy Clark, late owner of the War 
Engle nt Rossland, the famous mine 
which George Ooodcrhnm paid $860,(KH) 
for In caeh, was In Kamloops yesterday 
and closed the deni for the Iron Cnp, 
adjoining the Bonnettn. Mr. Clark gave 
$20,000 for this prospect, nnd to-dny be
gin* active development.

Messrs, Stevenson nnd Oolvcr, well- 
known Itosslnnd operators, have secured 
options on three properties and ere ac
tively prospecting.

Messrs. Wells and Ye rex are also hero 
to stay.

A representative of the Colorado 
Smelting Co. 1* here to Investigate the 
smelting possibilities, and is favorably 
impressed.
r Iron Mask stock Is asked for daily.

W. T. N.

ave of Favor Sets in For 
the Pacific Province,

M«' 2
■ THE MINING JOURNAL

real London Authority on Mining, 
liters Gives Canada a Boom.

ram----- Many ef Ike Natural Ad-
re kick are Essential Is Ike 

saeeesslal Oprnlwg Ep ef a cole Field 
. Brill»* Capital Ecpresetted ky Au 

Expert al B assis ad-A Kick Fled 
—Geaeral Mlelaa Tapira.

The Mining Journal of London, Eu2., 
t*s this lo say editorially under cnptTon
-Mining in British Columbia;” As we 
Ibto several times ventured to predict, 
Brillrh Columbia is, nnd has been for 
■une-long time, steadily progressing in 
{•pntc ns a solidly successful gold-pro- 
•daring country. There Is, so to speak, n 

Ï conspiracy of data to show that the 
hopeful pronouncements of the colonists 

something

A Luekv Find.
The Spokane Chronicle says: F. L. 

Fitch. Tom Allan and Steve Grfshy of 
Ainsworth recently made n lucky strike 
in prospecting along the Fraser River 
near Its junction with the Salmon, Some 
years ago, while placer mining along 
the Fraser, Allan discovered a ledge. 

Several we: k* 
ago a party composed of himself, Fitch 
and (irlshy, started on a prospecting 
trip for It nnd succeeded In locating It. 
Fitch returned to Kootenay, and reports 
that It is a big strong ledge, which cun 
lie easily traced for n considerable dis
tance. The ledge carries free milling 
gold rock, from which assays ranging 
from $2 to $70 were secured. Allan 
nnd Grisby are working on the claim. 
There are a great many Slwnshe* wash
ing gold along the Fraser. They use 
the old-fashioned rocker, but one store
keeper Is credited with having purchased 
$10,000 worth of gold from them this 
spring.

bat did not record it.
themselves are founded on

than the wish which is proverb-more
(ally fatherto the thought, nnd that the 
developments of the past, considerable 
and satisfactory though they were, are 
really as nothing compared to the devel
opment* which there Is every reasonable 
lironnd for expecting In the future. 
Where one I» concerned with statements 
made by parties directly Interested in 
particular mining enterprise, it I* natur
al to observe considerable caution in ac
cepting unverified what might lie dic
tated by prejudice or private interest. 
The report of a railway company I* un
der no such disqualification, and the 

! - statement made hy the managers of the 
Canadian Pacific'"# Railway Company, 
that Its increased earning* during the 

> second half of last year are mainly 
due to the fact that the milling opdrn 
tiens in British Colombia have passed 
the developmental, nnd reached the pro
ducing stage, may, therefore, be taken 
oa reflecting In no uncertain manner the 
present position of mining In the coun- 

| try In question. But perhaps the most 
Important documentary evidence reflect
ing upon the provincial industry is to 
be found lit the recently published re
port of the Minister of Mines of Brit
ish Columbia for 1890, which is a cop
ions and informing summary respecting 

, «he actual past nnd the prospective fu
tur* of a field that has many attractions 
for inventors. British Columbia is an 
interesting mining, field on the historical 
side. Compared with some spheres of 
Industrial activity that have become fa
mous, British Columbia might almost be 
cal Uni ancient. Even since the discov
ery in 1857 of alluvial gold in the Fras
er Elver, placer mining has been carried 
on with more or less success in the 
river banks, and more especially those 
situated in the Cariboo district. From

,

AIXBWOBTH CAMP,

Properties are Improving end Ike Oallnnk 
Is Verv Ekennrnzlkg.

An Ainsworth, B.C., despatch says;
donbt on the eve ofThis enmp is no 

n very busy summer. The properties 
that are being worked show Improve
ment in every instance, nnd the Indica
tions are that work will be immedmtelj 
resumed upon several others. Hoisting 
machinery is being placed tiimp three 
properties, the Little Donald, Mile 1 oint 
and Mamie. , ,

D. F. Htrobeck recently made a Inclsy 
strike south of the month of Coffee 
Creek. He located a ledge running 
from four to six feet wide, and was 
laughed at by those who knew nil 
about it. Since then a little work ha* 
opened up a ledge which assayed 140 
ounces silver and 70 per cent. lead. 1 he 
Indication* are that Htrobeck b find

■

will
TerilcK=-and F. L. Fitch 
have bonded the Kate L, near Aiw* 
worth, to a syndicate represented hy 
Knight of Hpokane for $6000, 10 per 
cent, of which was paid down. It is n 
short bond and calls for the full pay
ment by Kept. 1. On the Kate L. there 
is a wide-quart* ledge, and the ore Is 
similar to that «f the Jeff Davis, carry
ing gold and copper.

Cold has also been found Ip the 
Black DiajnonrF*re, recurring in #ie 
galena. Recent assays have been htiri 
of from $5 to $S In gold. »i will be 
remembered that upon the discovery ./f 
the Little Donald, an adjoining property, 
a gold nugget worth #7 was found.

Alex SleLood reports another strike 
on the Silver Glance on Woodbury 
Creek. The tunnel on the property is 
now in 100 feet. The ledge is four feet 
wide and the pay streak about one foot 
wide. A recent assay went 500 ounces 
silver and $18 in gojd. The bond upon 
the Silver Glance fails due on Jnly I. 
The locators get a substantial cash pay
ment and one-fifth of the stock issued 
by the company taking it over.

this year until 1863 the output, as new 
alluvial patches were discovered, nitr
ated, and made productive, steadily in
creased ; but after that the essentially
temporary character of placer mining 
began to M, and tut the deposits became 
exhausted and tho.means of trnnaiwrt 
showed no improvement, a continuous 
decline set In, until in very recent years 
the larger h.vdraulicing companies have 
brought about a marked, though it can 
hardly he hoped, lasting, improvement.
As in British Galana, however, the 
leaders of mining in British Columbia 
did not content themselves with the 
more fleeting and legs dependable form 
of the industry, and the discovery of
quartz lodes in Kootenay gave color to xt-uish «■•lambin Mines,
the hope that mining in its most system- w T Cookslev late City Trens-
atic, solid and remunerative form— Mr' /V- fn.re.R r i«qnartz mining—would become regular Hrer of Ncw lVcstiiiinster. ®;V.v' 
nnd wide-spread in the not unduly re- *»S this province illustrating with 
mote future. Since this time the out- till stercoptlcon the mines ‘
look in British Columbia has steadily Columbia. He comes fully “credited 
brightened, new and promising districts by hi* Government to present facts, and 
•have come into prominence, means of has no mines or stock to sell or corn- 
communication have become extended panics to promote, and it is hoped that 
and improved, smelters for treating the his lectures will he the mean* of cor- 
ores have lieen erected—and, altogether, reeling the misconception* that arc 
with infinitely greater advantages in ev- abroad.
ery way, the gold industry of the prov- The Victoria Colonist, speaking of Mr- 
Ince seems to be nt the commencement Cooksley, says the following; W. 1 ■ 
of a new period. Cooksley, formerly City Treasurer nf

For purpose* of statistical comparison. New Westminster, and whose experience 
the annual report nt the Minister of in the province well qualifies him to 
Mines for British Columbia is not so K|H-ak of the resources of British Co- 
valuable ns eould be wished. This is, lnmbin, left on May 4 for the East, 
however, owing to no fault on the part where be will deliver a course of lectures 
of the officials concerned in it* prod tic- dealing exclusively with British Coltmi- 
tion, for, with the host will in the world bin, its gold fields nnd cities. The first 
to draw tip a useful and reliable state- of these will be given In Toronto, but 
meut as to the past industrial history lieforc returning Mr. Cooksley will speak 
of the province, the compilers, ns they |n „l| the principal cities of Ontario, 
themselves inform us, have been previ- jjj„ lectures will all lie illustrated with 
ously handicapped by the scarcity of t|,0 best stercoptlcon views. Mr. Cooks- 
trustworthy records, ns to past opera- ie, ),as made a very successful lecturer 
Hon* and production. The ecu ira I fact ll(fr„ nnd will no doubt take well with 
of British Columbian mining, which will j.',,*tern people'
be read with Interest and surprise by "Nvxt tfhursdaj*. June 3. I* the date 
many who have In the past entertained . for hjs lecture In Toronto, which 
much too limited ideas on the subject, wil| b,. gim, ln the Young Women'c 
I* that tlie mineral output of the prov- n, H„n sfeGIll-strcct.
Ince ha* reached the dignified and sat- 111 ' ■
isfnetory total of over £2(1,IKS),000. The 
main contributory item to thin sum 
lias naturally ttoon the gold won in pinc
er mining, which ha* figured out nt over 
£1J,00(M>00. nnd hits been not inconsid
erably hwelled by the product from the 
a* yet youthful nnd undeveloped quart*

| Industry. These nre the, youug negin- 
! nings, which it is reasonable to expect,

J; will extend nnd develop in tlie future 
to an extent that will far outahine nil 

r * past achievement*. The country may I** 
said to poMKCftH many of the natural nd- 

m vantages which are esMcntlnî to the sue- 
p «wfol opening' up of a. gold field, in 
' niany districtH water is plentiful, wood 

nnd fuel fairly abundant, Intxir nlxnit.
M the average in eheapncKa and quality, 

w ftntl l**t, hut iK>rhapM most imimrmnt of 
all. the means of communiention are 
quite of the completeness and adequacy 
which can Is* reasonably anticipated, 
having regard to the present stage of the 
colony's history. With all these min
ora logical and other natural advantages,
British Columbia has not inenned fbft 
difficulties which so many fields have 
to contend against in the want of capi
tal. Even the heat enterprises in tho 
Drovinee have suffered keenly front fin
ancial starvation, nnd it is safe to say 

- that the nnturni and Inevitable course 
•f its industrial development has lieen 
retarded by the hesitancy of moneyed 
•non in both hemispheres to come to the 
tasistance of British Columbia in the 
Jroinnry course of business speculation.
The hitter nnd just complaints of the 
rolontnl papers have at length Imrne 
[heir fruit, and people in London on the 
[ooicotit for a promising means of in* 
if*!ment *mv<‘ ^,r Home time now had 
2JJ U|K>n this promising colony,

Ai?^! both to themselves
ind their fellow-subjects in the remoter

■

.

EXPERTS NUMEROUS IN ROSSLAND,

JekB II. Rllvy Trawls From China to Ex
amine Trail l’roperllr».

A Itosslnnd special to The Spokpsman- 
Itivirw says: Exports are coming Into 
Rossland in fairly large numbers now 
a lid so are cheques from English capital
ist* for the purpose of bonding proia'r- 
tlcs. One of those ex|MWts arrived here 
all the way frian the interior of Chinn, 
which goes to prove what globe trotters 
these English are. He had been coal 
mining at Hehnng. 1100 mile* west of 
Shanghai, hot was desirous of getting 
hack to the yellow metal instefld of the 
more commonplace black product. Ho he 
wn* sent from Loudon here by parties 
whom he had represented in the Trans
vaal and in East Africa. John H. Riley 
seems to be well known nniong mining 
men here, although Ik* has never been 
witfiln several thousand miles of the 
nrotinee before. Mr. Riley went to 
Cortï from Madngasear, where, he says, 
there is any amount of alluvial gold 
arid any ifiimlier of strong lends, but dur
ing the three months he was there no
thing couhl be done, as the French war 

on there, and neither side would 
permit them to dig for the previous 
rt.etaK Before that Mr. Riley, who la 
a youthful-looking man, was In Johan
nesburg nnd East A f rien for nearly 
seven years, was for some time with 
the famous City nnd Suburban Gold 
Mine, nnd Inter manager of the East Af
ricain Exploration Company. He was in 
Ihe Mnfnbele war nnd also in the Jame
son- raid. He also tempted fortune In 
the Mozambique gold fields, which, he 
says, are great on the surface, where

was
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